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i (Continued from page 1)

Japan would quickly seize, .mil t
.fointKi American . Interests in

tho orient, but that; the United
States', superior resource eTenta- -
ally could crush- - Japan and --force
her out of China. ; V;. . ...

The Shanghai stock market re-rd- ta

dron 1 of from three- - to
fire, points frost yesterday's" close.

Some observers, expressed, a ax
iety 'lest "Japanese army leeriTt
reicardless f . official Tokyo'e, at
titude; force movementi against
the British crown colony of Hong
kong, on. tne South China coast to
retaliate 'for' Britain's decision to
reopen, the Burma road Oct. 17 w
war supplies for China.. I

Dispatches from Tokyo told of
press - - intimations that Japan
wonl xryJta close the road . with
bombs from newly-wo- n air bases
in French Indo-Chi- na if Britain
reopens It on schedule.

Oner Tokyo newspaper took the
British decision as an indication
of British-Americ- an cooperation
against Japan and expressed the
belief that, as a result, Tokyo's
relations with Washington would
be eren more strained. :

Psychology Held r

Coming Science
:' The time' fa coming when there

will be a science of sciences.
combining, in one great body of
knowledge that of each of the

r s e n t separately recognised
sciences. Dr. A. 'S. Jensen, pro-
fessor of psychology 'at Oregon
College of Education. Monmouth,
told the Salem Rotary club yes-
terday noon. When that time
comes, psychology may he the
coordinating science, he, predicted.

Only C years old as it Is
knowa today, the science of psy--
Cholosj has advanced rapidly
from the gpeculatire to the prac-
tical stage, with consideration of
both biological - and sociologies I
problems, the speaker declared.
He foresees very practical" ap
plications for psychology in the
near future, not only in the field

mental health but also, he
said. In that of "behavior health.
working "to set the world right,

Herhie Kay Groom
In Secret Nuptial

ST. CHARLES, Mo.. Oct. --OPy-
Tho secret marriage here nearly
two month aro of Miss Margaret
Elizabeth Rinehart, daughter of a
prominent Tulsa, Ok la., family, to
Herbert Powers Ksumeyer was
disclosed today. "

Kaumeyer lathe family name ef
Herble Kay, the orchestra leader
and former husband ot .Dorothy

" " " - "Lamour. ;
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of Disaster

(Continued from page 1)
soma letters ; had. them Jerked
from hi hand as If by a trucu-
lent

of
giant He later --found them it

undamaged, scattered $ yards
nwayv ...-..- .

It, was one ot tho worst over
night raids London has experi-
enced' since big-sca- le bombings of
Ihe city began Sepu. 7.

Sleep was Impossible, the con-
tinuous noise disturbing even
those who' bar accustomed them-
selves to snatching 40 winks be-
tween bomb blasts. "

, The raiders dropped one flare
after another through great clus-
ters of bursting anti-aircra- ft "
shells befoje cutting loose with
their ; bombs. Many incendiaries
were "dropped on the ..city's outer' hefringes. -

Operating in groups of four or to
fire, some German craft left ra-p- or

trails which could bo seen
like pale ribbons In the cloudless
ky. .. .

''The day brought an of ficlal
disclosure that the library of Uni-
versity college, London, bad been
bombed in a recent raid, with
more than 100,600 hooks destroy-
ed or damaged , by . the resulting
tire. Two members of the staff
were killed and' eight others
wounded. The university's memo-
rial hall was substantially demol-
ished. The loss was so great that
the authorities were suable to
make a precise estimate but one
said that the great hall was a mere
waste of twisted steel covering an
area as big as a football field.

- Discussing in the house of com-
mons these endless raids, Capt, It.
Balfour, undersecretary for air,
said flatly that no completely
raider-pro- of defense was In sight
for London, adding that no known
system could be so : good as to
assure that no raider would be
able to break through in clouds
or at night.

"Large mass day attacks un-
doubtedly are the major threat to
this country." he added. "But the
enemy has failed to break down
our fighter defense in this major
effort.

. . The answer to the eritic
who asks 'where are our fighters
today?'. Is that for every raider a
critic sees our fighter defenses
hare Intercepted masses and thus
sared the country's defenses.

12 PUD Reports as
of

Issued in Year
Investigations were completed

and final reports issued on IS
proposed peoples utility districts
and three annexation proceedings
during the period July 1, 19 39. to
June SO, 1949. the state hydro-
electric commission set out in its
annual report released here yes-
terday.

A number of other reports
were issued since June 30 of this
year, with the result that 11
measures for creation of utility
districts and annexation will be a
on the ballot at special elections
November 5.
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new deal Uwi better than Preal-de- nt

Roosevelt, under whose
guidance they were enacted' and
have been administered, is too
preposterous to be accepted by In-

telligent people. James H. R.
Cromwell, New Jersey senatorial
nominee, accased Wlllkle mt 'a
most personal, unjust and untrue
smear attack" in calling Crom-

well Monr playboy ambasaador."
Secretary Ickea returned to the

capital . explaining that he had
turned back in Chicago from a
proposed stomp tour of the north-
west because of a miscalculation
on radio time and because a news-
paper poll showed "the west safe-
ly for Roosevelt."

$377,939 Asked
For Institutions

(Continued from page 1 .

Blind school. 1939-- 4 0 appropri-
ation $107,905; requested tor
noxt biennium $266,555; ap-prot- ed

1119,489.
Deaf school. 1939-4- 9 appropri-

ation S1S1.S33; requested (or
next biennlam $389, 31C; ap-
proved $172,291.

Boys' training school, 1939-4- 0

appropriation $127,200: request-
ed 'for next biennium $142,576;
approved $12 8,630.

GirK industrial school. 19 39-- 4

0 appropriation $59,417; re-
quested for netx biennlam $14,--
800; approved $62,595.

Budgets yet to be considered
by Governor Sprague include
those of the state tuberculosis
hospitals in Salem, Portland and
The Dalles, the Eastern Oregon
state hospital and the blind trades
school.

UO Annual Atcarded
All-Americ- an Rating

KtJQEXE, Oct.
ot Oregon officials learned

today that the 1940 Oregana, the
school's yearhook. was giren an
"all-America- n" rating.

The Natioaal Scholastic Press
association of Minneapolis award-
ed the honor In competition with
other college publications of the
United Stales. It was Oregon's
fourth win in the past five years.
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Of His Dead Love
KEY WEST, Fla;.Oct'f$V

Visibly " shaken. . white bearded
Karl Stanxler Van Cosel protest
ed .."They can't -- do this- - awful
thing to me" when he was told to
day the wax-coter- ed body which
he kept in his bedroom" for seTen
years would be buried. - -

"Why, it would mean the end
everything for me, and besides.

"would he-- breaking faith' with
Elena.!, the oid former
x-r- ay techn Iclan said. i - js

...County. Judge,: Raymond
accompanied by three deputies,
told the a?ed man of the decision
by the dead girl's sister. - Mrs.
Mario Medina, to bury the body

"I will carry nhe fight to the
highest courts In the land If I
lire long-enoug- h to obtain suffi
cient funds, Van Cosel declared
VShe'la mine; " Her father gave

ner 10 me. a am more enutica ' to
her, than her --sister."" - -- I r

Lord did not tell Van Cosel
that, acting on the petition of Mr.
ana Sirs. Medina and three others,'

had - appointed "a 'commission.
examine his sanity.

SW rf--H

flavytontinues
Its Preparation

.

(Continued from page 1)
rising Japanese in the United
States to-- return "home.

Secretary Hull - was asked at
his press conference whether spe-
cial transportation arrangements
were being made to expedite the
removal: of 'Americans from the
far east. He replied that the firststep was to find oat bow many
wanted to come and that tho ship-
ping Question would be consid
ered next

Hull's schedule for the day was
free of Important diplomatic ap-
pointments and less activity was
noticeable among other state de-
partment officials concerned with

p

far eastern affairs. ,

Work on 3 Dams
Well Under Way

EUGENE, Oct
States army engineers said today
work on three units of the Wil-
lamette river basin project was
progressing rapidly.

The Fern Ridge, dam showed
$40,000 cubic yards of earth ex-

cavation placed In the rolled fill
section on the 146th day of work, of

well as other major portions
the Job completed.

At the Cottage Grore dam. 80,-00- 0

cubic yards of rolled fill was
completed oa the SOth day, and
two drilling machines were In
operation oa the site of the Do-re- na

reservoir.

Low Bid Announced
PORTLAND, Ore.; Oct

Bonneville-Gran- d Coulee power
administration announced that
Frits Zlebarth of' Vancouver.
Wash submitted a low bid of
$248,989. for the construction of

38-ml- Ie transmission line be-
tween Bonneville and The Dalles,
Ore.
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Says It Pretend' Hatiis"
Big Bojb as It Hits

Little Ones .

Con tin Bed from pas t
and iHom times in tue samw
speeds, he himself lts

RoofWelt la denouncing them. He
demands mid for Britain, bat when
it? lshglven, he denounce tt as
arbitrary and dictatorial. t

rtnchot Come ont? , - .

far I&ooseveit. . i -

aTlii day "found Gifford"pinchot.
forinkjr republican goTernor of
pTnnjsylTania. coming oat for
president' HooseTelt and Mrs. Isa-

bella,. Green way - King, former
democratic representative from
Ari4a d' close friend of the
Riuvfevelt family, saying she
wpunj support Wlllkle.

rMan while-- a senate committee
pMed'-- t ,taretisate.cfiXKe by
uinsvned complainants Tat WPA
jofcsiVere being Increased prior
tat the election and that the AAA
wf--s jsngaring In polities, and Ed-
ward-J. Flynn, democratic chair-m- a

nl.Veturned to New York from
wf st fern tonr reporting that "Will-kf- e

rorces; hope; to buy the
expendl-tare- f,

iPikchot handed reporters a
statement after a Whjte House
call paying that "this. Is no time
toj pot a green hand in charge of

.thSe ship" and that ""Roosevelt rep-repen- ts

our beat chance for se-cijrl- taj

and peace."
fal declined to say whether he

w so tt j d support Senator Guftey
D-l- fc .and the democratic state J

ticket or to predict the outcome
of- - the Toting in the important
keystone state. ;

YValWwrr- - Say Things
.lee Pretty Qood

Mi, Roosevelt also received a
report from Henry A. Wallace,
his vice-president- ial running-mate- f

that the situation "looked
pietty good" in the western
states' Wallace toured. The White
House made public a telegram
frpm' Senator Donahey (D-Oh- io

ayiit that ill health would pre-
vent thim from Joining the presi-
dent's party in Ohio Friday but
predicting Mr. RooseTelt would
earn the state.

WQlkte traveled by- - aatomobile
through Connecticut, asking ap-
plauding crowds to keep their
mind open -- on the campaign

iscned a Columbus day
statement urging the "country to
push: on to a"new horizon for hu-
manity" and saying that America
was t'stlll a land of opportunity."

.EHeTrhere Jn the Wlllkle camp,
the republican national commit-
tee made public a surrey claiming
tbatwillkie w o u 1 d carry 27
states with 334 electoral votes;
ancnofincement was made that Al-
fred K. Smith would make his
fisst (Speech Tor Wlllkle in Brook-
lyn pet, 23; and republicans and t

Wlllile. democrats " In Georgia!
united behind a single slate of
elect prs.

kTwe of Willkie's campaign
statements drew democratic -- rc-
pMesl-Rena- tor Greenjof Rhode Is-la-id

said in a statement that Will-
kie's "boastful statement that he
can Administer all these laws re-
lating to social security and other

VJas Old at 58
AMAZED I FUELS YEARS YOUNGER
Tai Si. laekra fla tod prp. Catret tsUeujpvs
tm sto that Balics to tecijut fmmpr.".0.
Xittnm, Hmw MtaBtoctea. O. OHTRF.X ontalns
li ! pilnilMii i mi mi fli 1 nn IT by badua
IMiiif. trxm. aUn, iIiiiIim, Wnav!uB.. larni sul mm. A 73-y- M DOCTOE
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wooden buildings of an eastern
rains or me onuenngs are mo

and 8; women'g division $221
and 77.

Dr. Dan Schultse of Willamette
university, speaker ct the day,
advised the solicitors to "get
hot." The luncheon was served by
members of the women's division.

4H Club Members
Seeing Portland

4

PORTLAND. Oct -Seven-ty

four 4H club members from
all sections of Oregon began three
days of entertainment here today.

The youngsters were guests of
the First National Bank of Port-
land, which is paying expenses, for
the Tislt, it the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition and
horse show.

The farm club group, made up
of youngsters selected from each
eonnty of the state for leadership
and achievement, will make sev-
eral sight-seein- g tours tomorrow
and visit factories, airports and
surrounding farm districts.

Out-of-to- winners included:
Coralee Nichols and Henry

Pfenning, Marion county; Hazel
Buckingham and Elmer Wlnni-for- d.

Benton county; Marjorie
Woodard and Gerald B. Flana-
gan, Line county; Margaret Hard-
ing and Rebert Marsh, Jr., Linn
county; Myrtle Meier and Clar-
ence B. Grund, Jr., Polk county.

School Requires
Salute to Flag

ROSEBURG, Oct.
in the Riverside grade school,
four miles west of here, will berequired to saints the flag under
threat of expulsion. School Board
Chairman Dewey Kruse said to-

day.
Six of the 19 children In the

school are from families affiliated
with Jehovah's Witnesses, a re-
ligious sect which forbids such
gestures.

The board reached its verdict
last night after 51 district resi
dents petitioned for the move,
Kruse added.

Previously, the directors had
said the salnte would not be re-
quired as long as obpectors re-
mained "respectful. At a public
meeting, however, Kruse said
charges were made that non-saluti- ng

children leaned from, the
school windows and leered, the
youngsters saluting the. flag.

Music Officers
Chosen, Parrish

af embers of, the Parrish Junior
high - school band and orchestra
have elected their officer as fol-
lows:

Orchestra, president, Donald
Noll; vice-preside- nt, Roy Honck;
secretary. Joanne Xwedt; librar-
ian. Harr Slemua; reporter.
LaVera Hiebert. -

Band, president, Wllford Beard;
rlce-preflde- George Fran; sec-
retary, Donald-- ' Noll; librarian,
Richard Hill. -

It Is the duty of the president
and vice-presid- ent to manage any
business. The secretary will can
the roll, aad the librarian takes
ears of the musie and sees that
It-- y passed eat each time. All
articles for pmblidty arc to ba
written by the reporter. - :

Teacher's Death
FoUows Heroism

JACKSON, KyV Ot C
Scott, 14-year-- teacher,

Joined is death tho nine littlegirls whose) Urea she triad to save
early yesterday whan fire swept a
momntaia mission school at Littl
ta a remote section of Breathitt
eonnty. -

Miss Scott taernmbed to burns
la a hospital her.

Indian? Must Remitter ,

For Draft October 11
All male Indians of 21 to 3$

years In the Grand Ronde-EIle- ti

Jurisdiction win be required to
register October 11 or 12 with
boards set up at those places 'wa-
der - tho selective service act,
Ralph Fredenburr,- -

advised yesterday,?
Setting of the registration date

in advanea of October If was
to ada available to tho commls- -
sloaer of Indlaa affairs lx the

?acU -- .

Way Over Desert
; Is Given RewarcT

Robert Preller of the-- South Atrl- -
can tair-- forcey'Jwhcr saved himself
and two companions ia a thirst-madden- ed

wo-wiee- k trek on f"oot

through the trackless dunes of the
Libyan desert," was awarded the
distinguished flying cross today. i

Preiler's adventure, as disclosed
In the citation, began when he
and his - flying ; crew;- - were shot '
down deep in Italian Libyan ter-
ritory.. if ; vT. --

, Destroying the wreck of their
plane, they walked .70. miles jpver
the blistering Bands to the nearest
point . on t h e . Egyptian border.
There?-Preiler'- s two men -- were so
exhausted they xould go no fur--
ther. .

: Leaving them at a desolate wa--
--terholer he preesed n-alone.

.'Long since given np for dead, he .

finally staggered . Into . a British
outpost gave directions so accur-
ate that his eompatnons were res-
cued, and furnished- - a 'description
of enemy territory which the au-

thorities said was extremely yal-- .
nable. .

US Action Stirs
Japanese Papers

: (Continued from page 1)
!

also was considering removal of
all marines from China.

In this connection. Tominri
quoted Jspanese military men in
China' as saying. "If the Uaited
States makes - a wholesale retreat
to the far east, it should be pro-pare- d

to hare its rights and in-

terests there suspended or aban-
doned, at least temporarily, and
ft is supposed that recovery of
those rights will be somewhat dif--

fiealt in the future. - t r
The same paper said American

naval men had described the US
fleet as not ready to fight and
suggested that "intensified econ-
omic sanctions . against Japan
were In prospect,'

It said Americans were "aceus--'
tomed to underestimating Japan's
total strength."

rTfcere Are Two Ways
to Get at Conitipation

Yes. and only two ways beore'
sad ater tt aappeiu Instead of .
enduring those dun, tired, need-ac- hy

days and then having to
take an emergency cathartic why
not KEEP regular with KeHoggs
All-Bra- n? You can. If your eon- -'
atlpatlon la the kind millions have

due to lack of "bunt" la the
diet. Tor An-Bra- n. goes xlgbt to
the coase of tills trouble by
supplying tbe "bolk" you need.

at this toasted, nutritious
cereal regularly-wi- th milk or
cream, or baked into mTimnsj--drin-

plenty of water, and see If
your hfe Isn't a whole lot bright-
er I Made by Kelloggl in Battle
Creek. Ifyour condition is chron-
ic it is wise to consult a physician.
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three and mine bsvrned to death In
scbool near jacasoa. avy. tuaeaewea

Rumanian-Britis-h

Relations Totter
LONDON. Oct. 9 Cflo- -In formed

British sources described tonight
as "a little strong" the statement
by British Quarters in Bucharest
that a break In British -- Rumanian
diplomatic relations is "inevitab-
le.-

These Informants quoted odds
about 70 to 30 on the chances of
relations being broken off in the
next 24 hours and at 95 to $ on
the chances they wouldn't he for
the next three weeks.

They acknowledged, however,
little Information is getting
through from Ambassador Sir
Reginald Howe at Bucharest.
"He has pretty much of a free
hand' they explained, and added
it wit possible but not probable
he might sever relations with Ru-
mania without asking counsel
from London.

The mere presence of German
troops In Rumania is not suffi-
cient cause for a diplomatic rup-
ture, it was asserted, these quar-
ters pointing to the fact that Ger-
man forces passed through Hun-
gary to get to Rumania but there
was no question of a break with
Hungary.

Radio Cars Seek
City Chest Funds

(ConMnned from page 1)
licitation Is the fact that the. reg-
ular campaign time has ended
and the Chest fund is still 30 per
cent short of completion. At the
Wednesday luncheon, scheduled
as the last. It was however decid-
ed that the campaign would con-
tinue along the same linen for the
next two days at least.

The total np to Wednesday
nooa was $39,760. The day's re-
ports and percentages attained
were:

Automotive division $113 and
96; contractors, report delayed;
general gifts, $683 and 72; gov-
ernment and education, $594 and
85; industrial, $326 and 72; mer-

cantile. $680 and 81; profession-
al. $471 and 75; utilities. $183

'
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Cscd ficrrs! la tha Fsca ef tlzn Ccr Prices
llssh jLssessxtt1341 Prices $70 to $139 LCVEIlf

ion Cost Financing

Even the air yon breathe is different
thanks to the new conditioned-si-r won-
ders of the Weather Eye System.
ThisyearNash prices are lower. All Nashcars hav new economy. See also the big.
beautiful new Nash Ambassador Aero
powered Sixes ind Eights at your deal-
er's. First pmiUc aWrW Jty ;

there's a sans-- kindTODAY ia tho Uws-prie- st

skldth 1941 Naakf
lrssODwso!IcxTottlisidrir

auLTSTea boring Sceenng aad soft cou
laaaTSLfV ; spriaga oa milJmr wkU--i
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Two-wa- y Ball- -

3 Kin s:
The Nash.
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Convcrtibis Ded. UP ..

rootninrsa are d so a new kind of
amitized construcxioa. Franaeand body

are welded together. The) front sear's
almost slvc feet wide. The rear has amide

Little woald yoa beileve. as yors look ax
- the size of it 194 inches longthat it
.delivers 23 to SO miles to the gallon,

with sisil good driving. -
space for Nash's big yhsder Twis Irainoa VaNe-Ia-ilea- d fsSias, 301 iacass ever 3, &s sssdeU
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Wrw 1H1 prices begla la the lowrsf --rvrlrs
. fleidi for a sic Ambassador Bus.Imm CMp. AU prices. deUvertd here, . ta.elude standard equtpment
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Engine, it's the fieriest, massaw "sis yoo
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